
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One Square.oile Insertion,
Foreecb addition el Insertion,
For Moro theAdeeilleentente, - .
Logo! Notices,. ' .
Petfortionet elude withoutroper,
Obitneey Notices and COSIMUIIIeII., •.

Lions roletang tocastle ,eof prl
vat, luterentsilone, 10 anis per

line -

. .

JOB PRINTING.—Onr,Job Printing Officals the
nest•iat and most complete establishment In the
G,lllll. Pour good ruses, aid a general variety

or .n ,terlalsultedror plainand Fancy work olavery

kin 1, enatoos us to do Job Printingat the shortest
ntiee, and on the most. reasonable terms. Persons
In .van toll Ills. Ellanks,or anything in theJobblng
ll,e,will dud it to their interest to give no a call

13111
26.00
4 00
7,00

;PROFESSIONAL CARDS

D. ADAIR, Attorney At Law,
ciCerlicic. Pe. Office with A. B.Sharpe, Esq., tic.

, SOut6 honorer Street. .
May IT—lf.'

•

T•US. ZP MINER, Jr.,..Attorooy at
Low and Surveyor, 111dc1anIceburg, Pa.(Mee on

Itall,ttond Street, two doors northof the honk'.
esußnelnesepromptly attended to. ' ,
JulYl,lBo.

1- R. MILLER Attorney at Law.
ptr •°ththeee In MuHouse.llion's building • Immediately op-

oelte Court
29nov 67.1 y •

1 A W CARD. CLI ARLES E. MA-
'ILAIJOIMUI, Attorney at Law,Offlee Inthe

ohmformerly occupied by Judge Graham.
July 1, 1891-IY.

C HERMAN,,Attorney at Law,
Ca., N0.9 Bloom's flail.

Julv 1.186421r. • '

T-()UN CORNMAN; Attorney at
p Law mice In building attached to Franklin
'loupe,oppoei ,r the CourtHouse.

15ranv 6515•

G. Di: BELTZHOOVER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Real
i:state Agent, Stmplierdstown, West Virginia.

la-Prom ntattention oloon toall business InJ0[1'131.7
son County and the Counties adjoining it.

J.tnnary Id. 1880.-1 y. •

141 E. OELTZHOOVER, Attorney
'Sat Ls* Ofnce in Slluth [remover street. oppo•

• .1, Remtes dry frond atom Curilele, Pe.
Septninber9. 1864.

.TAMES A. DEYN.BAR, Attorney at
el LUX, CelliFlE', P. Office In No. 7, nom's hall

July 1, 1984-Iy.

W81:1EABER,' Attorney at
• nor, Office, No:th Eaot Coml.r of the

Conn Boum.
1:1;e1Ti

= MIMED

WEAXLEY &13ADLEEL.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Offipe
No. 16 South Honorer etroetCarllolo P.

noviS 67.

I= WM. B. PARKER

• HIITERTCH &

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office on
Main St., in Marlon Hall, CarHalo, Pa,

US. PATENT AGENCY. C. L
Lochutad,2l Alain Street Carlisle, PA., exe

cute, drawings, specifications null procures pat
cots Of inventors.

1/fob 68-Iy

WILLIAM KENNEDY, Attorney
at, Law .S.o4t-4—Markat

lisle. Penns.
April 19, 19117-1 y

NvU. B. BUTLER, Attorney at
Law and Uhited States Claim Ageht, Car-

llele. :Mraberland County, Pa.
Pension, Mounties, black Pay he., promptly collect-

ed. Applicationsby mail wirefecelce Immadrate at-
tention, and the proper blanks forwar ed.

No fee re.] aired until the claim Is settled.
Feb. 14th, 1867—tf.

DR'S. BE N D P:R.—Homceo-
psthie Offico 1n the room form\

erly occupied by J. Bender, 01'4..
15Jan 64.1 y.

t 4-.)lt. EO.ItG.E S. SEA-
- • , ItlOllT, Dentist,' from the nal-
' -- tinter° Collage of Dental Surgery.

tegt„Ofliett at the residence of his ° naothai, East
iuther street, three doers below Bedford.

(11,1410. W. NEI.DICF1 7 . D. D.
L.t.Demonstrator of Operative Dentlstryof

- -
- liti nttlyp.Og oolr lyege of

—7,11121C-,
dance apposite _Marten 11411. Wart rlitirl 'OfiElol4,' lral.r
lisle, Pa.

18Tuly t. 54.

- S. li. Corti; W. SCOTT COTLE
* CoYLE—,k, c.o.

JOBB E R S
eslory, Gloves, Fancy G•ode and Stationery ' All
'den will receive prompt attention.

• No. 11, South llnoover St. o,lllde.
Wl...Agents for the Chamhersburg Woollen min.
Omar SS ly.

DR. THEO. NEFF,

-CrleAttriTE'"OF PENN'A.-DOLLECIE OF

DENTAL ST:EMERY DENTIST,

Respectfully Informsthe citizens of Carlisleand vi
chitty that tie has token thermic.. No 25, West 'lain
Street, I deli, occupied by hie Father, where he Is
prepared toattend Mall profe.slonal business. Artl-
filial tenth. inserted on Gold, Silver. Vulcanite and
Platinum Charges moderate.

JOHN DOIINFUt
T-A R

In Krpmer•e [lallding• nearRACOUVR dell,Carliel
ha• just return., 1 from the Eastern Cities ell

he I trzest and m.st

COMPLETE AS.ORTSLENT OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

oonals•log of
ClUthS,

Ctuisimeres,
• Vestings,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, S:e.,
over br..11; d to Oarheln.

His cloths- comprise

BRE:NOiIf sod
3.I;6I.IFACTIIB.EIIt.

of the finest torture Anilofall shades. -. • .
Mr. Dorner being himselfapractical cutter of lOng

*nwtonno to prepared to warrant perfeci fits, ant
prompt Mboft or orders.

Piece Goods by the yard, or Cut to order Don't
forget the plane.

15010 l Di-tf.

FRESH ARRIVAL

Ofall the New Spring Styles of
HATS AND OAPS.

--ThiSubarriimrhafrjuvt-nponmr.rat-Norls-Noth-
Hanover St ,a few doors Northof the Carlisle Deposit
Bank, ona.of the 'erg& and host stock Of HATS At
OAPS ever offered in Carlisle.

Silk likti•Soagmereauf_aliwtyles-and-qualitlew
---Stifflliirns different colors, and every description 01

Soft Elate noWniade.The Dunkard and 014{tshiono,1
brush. kept constantly on hand,and made to order.
all warraroad togive satisfaction. A fullassortmtnt
of STRAW 'LATS. Men's boy'. and children's fancy.

I have also added tomy stock, Notions ofditlorent
kinds, consisting of Ladies and Gent's Stocklnas
Noek-Tle..Penclln Gloves, Th read, Sewing Silks, Sus-
penders, Utabrollas, Sc., Prlmo tiogars and Tobacco,
always on band.

Cliveme a call and examine my stock, as Ifeel con.
—fldentat pleasing, ',maiden saYinv you money.

.1 lIN A.KKURR, Agt.
No. 15 North Ilanover St.31My67

GAS FITTING & PLUMBIN.
..",.

oneuir:criberv'h intact permanently located in
Carlisle, respectfullycolicit a share ofthepublicpab
tronage. Theirehopte sitimted on the public Square
la the rear of the let' Presbyterian Chureh,' where
they can aiwav e be found.
' Being exported -cod mechanic. they are prepared to
execute ell eiders that they may be entrusted with
inn en3erier manner, and•at very moderate prices..
HYDRAULIC RAMS, • A

WATZIAIVIIRRIA,
' HYDRANTS. .

• LIMP a FDROIt PUMPS'
BATHINGTUBS, syAsil. BASINS and all other artl•

a lee In the trade.
PLUMBING AND_ GAS. AND STEAM FITTING

promptly attended to In the mostapproved style.
.O Country work promptly attended to.
-461rA1l work' guaranteed. • • •
llon!t_forget-rdkplace—komedlately-In-therrear-o

114 flat Yreaby.terl,an CAM PBELLO re.hh& REiiWOOD.
inly2T 604 v

THETA.RMER'SIJANK. or OAR-
-I,IBILB, PUN:VATLYANIA.

Heceatly organised, has been opened, for tvareisotlon
etageneral banking buelnees, in the corner room of
H. Given's new bhilding. en the NOrth West pother.
of ligh street and the Csntre thpare.

. The Matters hope by Ilbgralfind careful wattage-
ment tomake this a popular inetittitlon, ithila earn
repository forall who may Avorthe bank with their
nem:tots._ ' '•

Deposits resolved and paid bark on demand, inter
set &limited on BOVC.IaI, deposits, 'bold, Ailver, Treao
my Noes. and (internment hoods, botight'aud 'sold

Collodi-one made, on all aceeseible ,polnte Itrtbe
country. DlseinittA.lay:Tueeday.,iBanking hours
Irani k o'clock a. M. t 4 p o,l°°k P. H.

J. o.oolTon, calmer.
• Dooloicas:' .

It. •Given,President;• Tr, Sillier,
ThomasPaxton.•.oltvld Heikee,
John W. Craighead, J Herman.

Omar Hl•tt • ' Abraha Witmer.

JONES HOUSE
II AR RI al3l:oi,G, PA.

The undersigned hiving-lased the popular endnrell,frooliwihomme, wbtnhthid ;been thabughly
repelred and•restly ,lmproved, ,and as well as en-
'•ll-010 thYonetiOuo' -11111-, 'blr
•turpfLuner ineludit* the apeolOmenta. of •
first-eleis willhe ready for tile •YeeentlOn of
igueetk ou 1111 .4 liner the. llso NCEl•ll*t.1800.

' ' • .':
•- • . '41.10/41118 /1•11.1,1cY; .team.,
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TEM NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF TILE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

WASHINGTON D. 0

(Thartered by Spacial Act of Congress, Approved
July 25 186

Cash Capital" $ 1,000,000.
BRANCH OFFICE PHILADELPHIA

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Whom the goneralbuslursa of the Corm-rim, la trans
acted, and to ,shell all gernoral corra pondeue
should be addres-ed.

DIRECTORS
Jay Cooke, Ph latla. E. A. Rolllna, Wash.
C. 11. Clark, I'llllada, 11. D. Cooke, Wash.
P. Ratchford • Carr, Philada. W. R. Chandler Wo..b
Wm. 0 Moocho d. PhHada. John D Defrees. Wash
oeorge E. Tyler, Phikiln. Edward Dodge, N Y.
J. Hinckley Clark, Phllada. 11. C Fahnestock, N.Y

OFFICERS.
C.C. CLARK, Phlladc`phia, PrcsHunt.
PI ENRY D. COttllC E. Washlnc:ton, Vln -Pin (lent.
JAY COOKS, Chairman Fl enc.° and ENccutive

Committee.
EMICIISON W. PEEP, Philada., Se.Cly and Actuary.
E. S. TURNER, Washinctnn,. Apdstant Secretary.
FRANCIS (1. S MI M. D. Modica' Uireetnr.

.1. EWING (JEANS, NI. U., Acsistant Medi& Director

yEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.
J. R. R .ARN ES. Surgoon (loner:II U. S. A.Washinctnn
P..1. IlfMr (V I'll,,On iet Modlral Department U. S. N.,

Wev.,-hinct,nn.
D. (V. 111.155. M. IL, Washington.

SOLICITORS AND A TTORNEYS
W-4-14.-011A-NIIII-AlR,Vlldstangton_ll-o__
GEOILO E lIAIIDING, Philadelphia, Pa.

This Company, National in its char toter. offers. by
reason of Its Large Capital, Low 'bites of Premium
and New Tables the moot dtti, erde means of insur-
ing life yet presented to the p

The rates of premium, het g ;My reduced, ar:
made an favorable to the insurers as those of the best
Mutant Compenles,an: avoid all the complications
and uncertainties of Notes, Dividends andthe ails
understat dings which the !atter are no apt to cause
the Policy-fielders.

Several new and attractive tables are non presented
WN 6U-deed -only tobe understood topress 'ac,epta-
ble to the public, such as the INCOME-PRODUOI NO
POLLOY and RETURN PREMIUM POLI In the
termer, the policy-holder not only secures a life In-
serene -„payable at death, but will receive, if-living,
after a period 01 a few years, an annual income equal
to ten per cent (10 pct. cent t of thepar ofhis policy. In
the latter the Company agrees to return to the assured'
fhe fatal amount of money he hcifiniielin;i7facktitiOnlo

. theantaunt ofhis policy.
The attention of nelsons contemplating Insuring

their lives or in reasind • the nmotlne of insurance,
they already have,' .Is called- to the special ad-
vantages offered by the National Life Insurance
Company. •

•

Circulars, Pamphlids and.full particulars given on
.application to the Branch 011100 of the Company In
Philadelphia,.or to Its llenertil Agent,

ArdY-LOuAL MIEN I'd ARE WANTED inevery City
. udatini,,..and_appt!cations from cmjaleAtpartina
Taieifebagirdieteir, o ondursemiin,'Sbri —dir
be addressed-TO. Tilt COIL ['ANY'S GENERAL-
AGENTS ONLY, In their respe-di re districts.

GENERAL AGENTS
E. W, CLARK & CO., Philadelphia, •

Nor Pennsylvania And Sentbern New Jersey,
JAY COOK 6 B'. CO.,' Washington, D.O. -. .

For 31aryland, Virginia, District of Columbia and
West Virginia

llsop 69.1y.

REA DIN.G ItALL _ROAD.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
:MONDAY, DEC',." 14 1868

I . 13.11EAT TRUNK LINE FROM THE North and
North West for Philadelph Now York, Reading,
Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon.
Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Litlo, Lancaster, Col.
umbia, Ac.,

Trains leave Harrisburgfor New York as tollowa
At 3.50, 5.50, 8.10. A. NI., 12.40. noun. 2.05 and 105U
P. 51., connecting with similar Trains, on the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at New York
at 11.50. A. M., 12.20 Noon, 3.50, 3.00, 10.05 P, M.,
and 6 15, A. M.,respectfully Sleeping Cara acrom-
patting 3.00, A. M.,and 10.50, P. 51., trains without
change.

Leave Ilarrlshoo for Reading, Illattsvi4, Tama-
qua, 511640,11e, Ashland, Shamokin, Pike :Orpve.

-Allontovrnand-Plrinntelphitrotrib4o,--Aa 51,, and 2,05
rod 4.10, P.M., stopping at Lebanon and Principal
Wto Stations: the 4.10, P. NI. train making connec-
tions for Philadelphia and Columbia only. For
Pottsville. Schuylkill Have. andAuburn via Schuyl-
kill,and Susquehanna !talk° id, leave Harrlaburg•
330 P. M. Returning 'Leave New York at. 0.00,
A. M.. 12.00, Noiro and 5.10 and 8.00 P.M.; Philadel-
phia at 816 A. M. and 3.30 P. MO Sleeping care
amalgam log the 0.00, A. M. and 5.10,and 8.00 P. IL
trains from New York. without change.

Way Passenger Train luai,os Philadelphia7.30, A.
M. connecting with similar train on East Penn.:
sylvania Railroad, recnruing from Reading nt 8.35 P
it.; stopping at all Stations; leave Poi teville at 7 30.
and 8.45 A. 31. and 2.45, P. 31.Shamokin at 5.25
A. M. Madam! 700 A. 51 1230 P, 51., Tatunalmi
at8.30. n. 31. 2.20 P. 31., for Plana lolphia:

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Rail Road at 7.10 A. NI. fur, Harrisburg, and 11.30 A•
M. for Pine Grove and Tram nt.

LltCading4cc- ounui;EinticirTruirt: Loaves Readim•.
itt .7.30, A. M., returning levies I'hlladolphtr At 4.45
P. V.

Pottstown Accommodation Train: Leaven Potts
town at 0.45. A. M. returning i.VOB Philadelphia al
4 00, I'. Si.

Columbia nail Road Trains leave ittiading 7.00, A.
M., and 0.16, P. Si. for Ephrntn, I.lltlz, Jsneastar,
COP WUbin. Aa.
Perkiollll.l, Hall Bond Trains leave Perklomen June-.

Mount 0.15 A. M. and 5.30 P. 'I. Asturning : Leave
nkippack at 8.10 A. M., and 10.45 P. M., connecting
With similar trains on 'ReadingMall Road.

'On Sundays: LIMI/1.1 Now York at 8.00, .P. M.
Philadelphia 8.00, A; M., and 3,15, P. M., the 8.00.A:
M. Train runningonly to Reading; Pottsville 11.00„
A. M.. ❑arrlsburg 5,00 A. 0I; and 4.10 and 10.50, P.
51., and 'leading at 1.50,3 Wend 7.15 A. M.for Maine-
hurg,at 12.50 and 7 31, A. M. for Now Yort,and at

Commutation. !lineage,SeasiiitiZEitooi and _Esau.r 7
Alen Tickets, toand from all poiate,at reduced rates

Baggage checked through; 100 poundsallisved each
..edagenger—

Con Supt. '
I Mee 68.

:WINDOW GLASS WAREHOUSE,
BENJAMIN H. SEIOENIKER,

• Nos. 205, 207,200 & 21. 1'N. 4th St.,
PHILADELPHIA

Importer of

French and English Window Glass.
French plate Glass for Windows.
Fronoh Looking Glass Piatos.
liamnierod Plato Class for Stylights

" Eloors.
•lored and Ornamental Church Masa

Fluted Glage fOr Consorvatorlos•
Every Elze and 'nickname. '

By the Original Cavo,boz, or Single Light.
Square or but toany IrregularSbap•r
Ildee 811-3m.

L . S E )F, It" Ei

LIVERY AND gALE STABLY
, .

Bevan llnnoverand Ilidfurd ./Itraot.g,' In roar
(IVA Corwin Home.

C—ATIVVT.§ MME 3
Having. fitted up tho Sltntdo GRh Now Carriages

Au, I auk propsred to furnish 'first.ohi turwouto
Id reasonable rate... Partici taken to and from the
SiringF J. if.

20bo108 • i!: :
. ,

-Who.lo:And' -Wilson
LOCK STITCH

Savin.
The Best: Simplest and Cheapest.

TIHESE aro adapted 'tada
All kinds of bunny Bowing, working equally

we upon elltt Linen and, s.)ottOn imodc, withant,
CottonAnd blucn thready, onsltlng a, bcautltyl au
perfect Itltah "Attlin on both etd_ei thA
. MI machines cold AncorIn.routtd., • •,„ ,
•cfr ti.lib tostV,Wl4pa,,.4.:ft!,l;,lt.",4 P.1°171',.59Y:9,171

V'ttALUABLE,,,i. LI)
'7 Bob onbla ands Writif terjry, artr,aoromlated

under the name sod style 01 • nebaubla, a•
for, the manuraotureof Sherlee Bitter
Tineto a ofI itoctitif ql.r;oactcter,i Vettil ;Victor.
Theao aroinvoluaole reinediio for many diseases,
mid are old holooolety.AhO courptl, at,Mt8G, 1004,liatrres atroot, ;Carlisle,an by !agate
ov.irynhOro... • •

• lid*?Gain& ~., ' . .

. .. .

. g
Elorouie yon tiara to ,Ettt&: tafao.o9flks,ttifloYcfDry.and Fanny Goody, Moro., ttottouu, Ltua

Goode, 131blen, Bllyor Pilau&WareAnlte A
&a.: for you run send foal:II/SON, MORSE{ a Co'B.,
groat Dottar Sure lopt.}.tytton. y.sßr, good!,
At muollfactutlk paean; Orjlitfr er'bktite.uisthan
Ta4l4l.ctr gliCe aL cliculir;ilC4ro'n't'er &lst.itiayitilni a;)aid
see alutt • Iploucltaolgooltalrearti iseltalha. famsy

?‘F e4qrtl 'i)l9lff".lll l7lllsl4l,li.tbaßill &T.lth,
•,. ; • • + .o9.4. 3urkbiirt PRIkOff.AMI:•,I.6jon' titm. • .

'llRE OLD ESTABLISHED ,
'AI K "

'. J, J.-*lDfi
1126bllitin,Blngket,Tiniaato,:j •'•

• T o ,Ab elitimit,M 4yeereettirla ,Copteetlouere t ate,
Whotetelle healer*In frulti;Npte, in the Milt
iet Mates.. ,•,

‘' e!' •' '
Citietelt•b n' •r • '

t:4............." ! ,l ,

~' • r

MI

A. L. SPON'Sf4E4.',..c9i'itiiirN,

A: L. SPONSLER, • ••,

'Real Estate 'Agent, Scrivener, Conveyancer Minn,
VICO and, Claim Agent; Offt Street Near,

OR $4-46ndoni hod:FO Cellar.onRI+,N.T::;A',
Street, iniirrnen,i'dmfCeiand r

and South Street,: In• ,tlio. 1:lorougn of Oaclla/P.'
nicely fitted uporith Shhloing. Drawro and Conn-,
tor. Wellsuited fora Grocery., fitoro, 'and In oil
good location: Apply to

Real Eatite Agent
22jau 69

•ITIGHLY '1111 IN ADAMS COUNTY AT Ai
Sltnated on the Conawage. Creek 13 miles from

nanny.,on the high road,, and. on the Railroad
leading from Hanover, to Littleotown, adjoitlinn,
what was formerly knownna the .Kittamillar
property, containing

171 Aeree'df. Limestone Lend,'
cleared but about .80 Acme, which era covered

vhithheavy White Oak Timber.
the impmvementa era exteealve, antfZenelet. viz

A. LARGE TWO STORY' BRICE,
. .

• . MANSION .HOUSE, .;

60"feet in length and 46, in breath, containing a
Hail and Eleven Large Rooms, ell newly papered
'end painted, a piazza running along I.the entire
front, and cellar under the w bolo home, and an
excellent well of Waternear the kltehen doer.
The outbuildings belonging to the Aber°. certifier
of a large carriage Rouen, Wood and cool Mouse',
hog Pen, thick Smoke House, Poultry Elejtec,
Wash House, all new except the latter.' The
garden In largeend highly cultivated, containing
hot bode with glazed' cash. The ground', argue d
the bowman, adorned with, shrubbery and stud-
ded with many choice fruit and otnenrittel treat],
adjoining which Isa. flue apple orchard,,next

A "LARGE-BANK BARN
nearly new On feet by 50 with Wagon Shed and
Corn Cribattached. and asnetrer falling Well of
Water in the Barn-yard, also'

A NEW TENANT HOUSE,
ab by 26 feet contain)ng seven moths, the out•
buildingsto same consisting of a Wash House,
Bake i 1 von, Hog Pen, &c., s Ramp et the door d

an excellent garden. . •

This property presents Superior advantages, the
Llocation being eligible and the land of the heat
quality of limestone, wolf watered and the cattle
having scenes to water Iron ovary field, a great
portion of the land has been recently limed, the

In good condition and all the corn gronrid
and part of thn oats ground ploughed for the tout-
ing Spring. There is a and _(dill. illarkgmith
Shop and Sehool.tiouse within a abort distance
of the buildings,

The property haying been recently putchased by
a gentleman from Baltimore who after fitting it
up at meat expense, is now desirous of returning
to the city,-will ho disposed ordt an extremely low

figure, and upon reasonable terms. - Enndlre-of - -
A. L. SPONSI.ER,

Real Estate Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
25doe 6S.

VALUABhE PRIVATE RESI-
DENCEIit SALE. •

Situate on South Hanover stroot. Carlisle, now
ownod and occupied by hire. Washolobd, late the
property of Benedict Law. Thu lot fronts on Ilan,

I:lo.f.t.“trul- ftxtpr,,l,t hwrb. the IOOIIP width_
210 tint to an alley. The improvements are..a large
twrest.ryAnti HOUSN, withVerandah In-Trent,
containing Double Peelers ., Hall, Chamber, Dieing
room nod Ffltehen on lower Ilbor and six Chatiihent
alll 11,•th-room on the 2nd story. Gas and water
have been in trodueel. There Is a large Stable and
I:antrum Route at the trot of the lot. The lot is
well studded withornemenle. trees nod shriAbhery.
besides trult of almost every description and Grapes
of the tioist rholce selection inaouudence.

Enquireof A. L. SPONdLEII,
• Heal Estate Agent.

230et-lit,

VALUABLE FARM in Perry Co,
. v PRIVATE SALF...._
bitunto In Carroll township, 9 miles north of

Carliste; 4 miles north of Carlisle- Springs and 11
ladled 'west of Duneaomm-adjoining lands of .1,-
Sheafdr, Nancy Cling and. others containing 126'
ACIthl.F, now turned by- Lori Leeds. 90 acres of
which aro cleared, in a blab state of cultiVation
and under good tonne and thelrealdne covered with
thriving timber. A euvor.failh_g streantof Water
runs through the farm and plenty of limo within
2 miles.

The Improvements are two.itory Log & Weather.
boarded House, Large liarn and Spring Boone olth
exrellont water. School [louse alp Church at a
conrenielit— dietaticaT-Applj. "tO

—.—

A. L. SPONSLP.R,

rOOO mrLEs
OR THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE NOW COTI[PpETED
!on 500 Miipt tho noetern•portion of the lino,

beginning at Sacramento, aro also done, but '

267 MILES REMAIN
To be Finished, to Open the Grand
Through Line to, the Pacific., This Open-
ing will certainly take place early this
season.

Besides n donation from the Government of 12,800
acres of lend per mlle, the Company to entitled to
a submit', In U. B. Ronda on lie line an completed
and accepted, atthis averagerate of about $20.50d
per mile, according to the difilmlties Incountered,
for Which th,, Government takes a second lion' MI
scour ty Whether subsidies are riven to any
other companies or not, the Government will com-
ply withall Its.anntracts 'with the Union Pheltic•
Railroad Company. Nearly the whole amount of
bonchrio7whictrthe-Company-will-he-entltled-hare-
alre ady been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AT PAR.

By Its c'harter, the Ormpany IB•permitted to
Issue Itsown FIRST MORTJAUE BONDS to the
tame amount as the Government Ronde, and no
more. These Bonds aro a Viret. Mortgage, upon the
enttre•roall and Re equipments. -

TIDO( RAVE TIIIRTY YEARS JO R.Ol, AT
SIX Stilt CENT , and both •

PRINCIPAL. AND INTEREST
ARE

PAY Al?;1,E IN GOLD
Such securities , aro generally ,valuable In pro•

portion tattle length of time they have to run.
Oho lea crest els per vett. Interest bonds of Melt.
S. (thaialb..) will be-due In 12 'yeara,-And.they a re
worth 112. Ifthey had' 30 years to, run., they
would stand attnot Iron than 125. A perfectly safe
int Mortgage Hoed like the Union Pacific 'ehOuld
approach this rate. The demand for European in-
vestment is already considerable, and on the cam.
pletlon of the work will doubtless carry _the price
fo a largo premium. •

SECURITY ON • THE BONDS.
it mods no argument to show that o Fret Mort-

gage of $211,000 per mile upon what for a long
time must be the • only railroad counecttng, the
atlantic and Tactile States le sctuitz.
-Tlmorrtirumuraunrotrtunuartgacw,wlll-iterabou
6114000,000, and the In ,;1;800,00'J per 6.40
Isrgold. The pfraunt currency, cost of this Interest

_kJ 04.Ditn_12.500_04.04ianittri.-w-hil6-thti-gmss
eafidnge for the yell. 1804, FIOII WAY BUAIN NO3
only, AN AVER.Allict 9P-.l.itrlii • 'MAN :100
hillttlo OF IIOAD-1.71-opllinvoN,7-IvoitE-41011P-
rJtAc4•

FIVE niitLforT DoLleAlis,tf•
The detal to of whic4 are as fellows:From •I'titsengers.. , • $1,024005 07

Freight, 2030,233 10
• 4. Exprets. • ' 61 ,0123'00

" •814114. • • 116,235'00
tt' Mhicellammus,, 01,820 17
0 Cloverandoa troops. '100:077":17

--'•-- -•-• 440,440 03
Contractors' MOO; 200.20 00

• utaterila.•

Total.- • .$5,066,661
This large amount Is-only an' IntEcatlon of-the

Intmeuto Wald that must-,,g0 over; rtie, through
line Ina fun- mouths, when the mitt title POD°
coast travoraud trAda will ' Is estimated
that this huenes6 moil the earnings 'of the
niadiromillEFTEllN TO TWENTY 6IILLIONS- A
YEAR. .. .1 , „

.As tl.oAupply t 1;0139..„110nds wilt noon cease.
Dailies who desire-to InvoSt 'iu will Ana' 1t
for their lotereseto-do so At 'onto. riyhe. petCS,,for;
the preempt fig par ettnlncerned 4IDtaiellt1:10ai;1:0j
Incurrency. - -•
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risyttantpus.

,tuf .6,74
I'.;s3l%,w,tar geod..--'frienabhfrotlrivitt.Ori,sti3foyed?efOi4 ht'stafteld 'O'n hiti'heW

.Pfit 11r - It

renclibri g 9 .1111T1.)86...t,41,1-pg'fAcios:a,)hglitftrelored,
•atimtneroimr-toalii+to.keep!ofitthe dust,'

toltfiViii2tau ,!1. .1
•""'"rtil.P`tiltr .(i,JJ+...WrI.J.7 .11-01
equipmentraditt e ant iditlie.;eotatnen,
pay'; attd'thismg

thijilea 45f 'el

tintiorli.9l an..4,11e ep,untTyr apyer„s;irre4,
withoutmarryinglwitlifhimtniftiMeans:'
ofiseettring histfakroiitis lApeclmNnsiit I'

(iittlidttMlMP
lq,bll.

Ir4pBfts.cgirikikiggolll?ez
in gi wouldthink: thatint litulnhrought it,
as d tlfepfaitle-foi thiariviameti Money.
I ‘4ll;lijitlyliOd'ii, 'with Val& this'old
gent Mi;drtoh-',tire;fp:lo','

mept;'Wiik,
'seine dil6aluAhleaspeeitnen.,which es-
'cialies if liken:led ding mariner:
'Bvt" lie-added'
Harding .I.4sCpver,.ta,y,,Tor,caltriess,,xoa

.:Mayfbe sure..,llliregi,vp it,oatside among
rthalbilshem and,recover• it wheu the

Ikek attend' yogstiity,
wayl called after hini: " a iiiicaess
'''fal.esd to yrintiteg' otiaiions,.itadplenty
of batteillies.": .

Brpm ".Evory Snituday."

A-,HIDDEN; -,WITPTES)9:
The' gOnd9intilltaold fellow gaveme

a nod.ana.a srni,le .and,•flourighing iii
net,,,was presently, „off on h misph,m.

Ftbasi,what we familiarly, -,t,4,11 the
artg"lhat-,afternoon. I 'emild not

-settlerbiwn 16ful'ything. Havinglried
wancleringabiout tll6:gardeml'noW took.
in.turn ,i6.,-)yandering.about the ,hottso
going fitstiinto.onel roots and then
th

into-
anoer, lobkingnt the pictures,-toking
up diffeient objects which lay about;
and examining ,them in its entirely pur-,
poseless,way. . •

.

• At'the top drayfriend's house there
i was a httk)room in: 11;0M' which was.
users as a smoking-room, and also asa
ikigd nc,oliser'VatorY my host being in
the he'bit-,of,observing the heaienry-
bodies, through his. telescope 'when 'fa.
vorabl erpccAsi:o n'offriT'U---1-remetp ber.
-ed-thi)-k-xletence-athis-apartment4tm,
and;,feeding that a small dose,of tobac-
co- would suit my—present ,condition
very:well, determimid to .ellmb the tun,

ret-sthircaSe, and-enjoy a 'quiet smoke
in the observatory.-

Slie -is positively starving, and this:
money will be the saving of

These 'words were spoken in the
course of a conirersathin between 'MY

'old. friend, Xi.: John Irwin,a retired
civil servant and myself ; both sitting
on a fine September Morning in a little.
summer-house;-in the garden •of our
mutual friend, the Rev. Henry Tyson,
Rector of . Northwiek-Balham,, in the
county of Berkshire.

. The subjtet_ of
our conversation had been a piece' of'
very flagitious behavionon the part' of

• a wealthy retired tradesman, Harding
by name, who lived in the neighbor-
hood. A sum of money, amounting to

Imadr_w_Lpounds, was_ov_.4ing by thir
man' M a widow, livingalso'close at
hand, for work done by her hinilutrid
just before he died. The validity of the
claim bad been denied by Alr..Harding,
and payment obstinately refused. "

" Ihave made it allright, however,"'
said my friend, With,. Sotnething ap-.
proaching to a chuckle. "It happens
that thisHarding-is-to-meertaitrextent
in my power. The particulars- of a
transaction, imwhich he was, engaged,

-sommyearg agooMt oLtiemost,cted
itable naturmand all the: abts :relating.,
to which Camebefore me in the coureal
of my official career, are WA only per-
featly 'Well.kn OWu _to. mr. knows,
that I know-.of them, and isaware that
-I could, even at this day, use. .thear
against him ita chose... Consequently
he is always %exceedingly:civil' to me,,nul-whetwin-rtlie-Ammrseref-M-ccswersa--:-,
tion between us:yesterrlay
to hinp—assuming as I did so 'danger-

' one. a.166k'whieh I could See had itseffect—ghat I should take it etceeding-
ly ill if he did not at once considerthis
poor woman's claim, and forthwith pal"
her-wharhe,- had-nwed 'to-lierlnteliand,--
he turned very pale, and informed -MO'
that since a person on whose judgment
he could .so entirely rely as hmeould.
on mine was of opinion; after duly con-
sidering- the clairmthat 'it-was- just
one, he would at once give up his own,,
view of the case, which had'ceitiiitify
hitherto been opposed to mine:and
would i'vithout'delay.dbicliarge the lia-
bility. He only begged that ho might
be spared thmannoyance of a personal
interview with his creditor, and that I
would undertakt; in my own person to
seethewidow and tiantuiet the heteinqss'

ofthe

'The room. 'was, 'charming. There I
were large windowA in ivand the
was roost extensive,Atilting; in scenerN
of 'a-Very Ivarted • la n intdad
wOod , and plai . :The,Sien s of link:
itation were not numerous, the cotintry
being but thinly popiilittedi''Still; there.
were cottages 'and filfrsiimiseS-ScritteV-
,ed here and there:and even:one or two
villages in the distanet. I lighted my
cigar,-and gave myself -up to tranquil
enjoyment of the scene before• me.

As 1sat thus, the clock of my host's
church •struck three. -...-Remembering
that to. be the hour of. Mr.,lrwin'e in-

lervinwittr--11-arilirtgyAn)i,listtugl.4 ,
reverted to- the-subject-of tile--widow's
debkattd. to the.gond nature which my
oldfriend had-displayed in giving him-
selftso ,much,trouble and undertaking
such a thankless office.--,My mind did'
noLdwelLlong_art.these things, hoWev:,-er. I happened to catch sight of—the
telescope, which was put away a
cornerof theroom'; and-being restless ,
and not in a' mood in ivltich' total inac-
tio,n,Was agrecithl6 doierruiund
to have it.out., and exniniee thetletUils.
of.the landscape which Iliad just been
studying on a large scale.

Thb day' ivad:vetY favorablefor my
phrpose. , The sun- wad shining, and
there was an enet wied;—a combination
which often produces, a• ,remarkable
clearnes4 in the atmosphere. i',:-
.staiices 'could 'not "poieibly ; be mose'suitable for tele.sce is o .erations, so;

part of thearrangementrnru -71f.,
" You know,"' continued Mi..' Irwin,

"how interested have 'always ,beeit
in this poor soul's case, and you will
believe hpw readily I .undertook the
charge. •'This,very afternoontlin busi-
ness is to be biought to a • conclusion.
I have arranged..to call on llardkig.
who, as you know.;)ives close .k:l3') at'
three o'clock to get the money; aud
Will then onpvey uljr ,owu hatid4"
to the poor•womari as a -surprise."...

"You hatre never ddim a betteildaq's
work;_" I; B flid• HoW:Ao.:y9ll.-11.
to go ?". ,
•X shall' walk., 'lt 'ilot
couple of miles' 'rite ,patirrtprossi the,
fields by'.GoiTield'C'opse is the.nearest:

" Yes, by, a gotta deal," I. answered..
' Would yottlike muip'4l,6:ii

"Welly Ishould'like-one certainly;"'
was my friend's answer, but.ll feel
dlic4cy.ab9g.t. iOtredueipg_p,i, otraug4;
into, the busineseitlier • ,tliat with,
the' vidowovh,o, the pitudst nd

placing ~tha.lastiutuent oaks stand be-7
foreene .uil, the . operi'. windoyrs, I at
dow.in and'eorep'*nced lily survey.
'-kt,Avas 'ii: itifierb''telse.cCfrp,l3;. and al-

thOugh ,I„ktic'er. ft;.ri,cl,611, , had efteu
used it., before,. 1. found myself still,as.,
talliailed at:.its• power- and range- , 'I
set myselr'te trying el9•riments' as to
the eit'yht oi' i ts ,caOcifil,:`ttiltipk the
One. Ily, thii7Charch,,chiclt, et', 'a yillagP'
two. miles.off, drying•to, make-oat-what--
pSoplcriv'ere :doing in 4lie;rustreme dis •

. trine's,' and-in other ways 'puttiug, ',;(45;
capabilities f ie'. t.(16, insfrurrient,.fo, the'itep4.•,:,,That: nuria, With.,results,' ot, „the
!must satisfactory,hinci..il went; to .
!Inta ;moreleisnr ly ;fashion ;;s hifti n g 'thel'aSii 'hem 'iLiditit; te pCiiit' 6f:the 'Ianti-,'
s4';',l) "ris'0laliCY' tyak rir Yrid 'eej oj'rs
ling-the aqlicitnip littlAilimu)ttr-pietiurgs,3
;whichi-litriondless'rvariety, seamed, to,
fit-4heinsehreS, one offeranother; iiltii:Ittre'l:o 6a 1f 111',..,A3liiiii:o.'e.-. , Ilie..lit.ilp:,:-
10444.4444 W vcfre ii'cuneof.,tlll'k'y'ery
iprgtty.„l„liqrs,,Tir OP er.r-the irye t 1 the.
; fehirretip-crslarincerna--- ,Arrtlivifiiifitlir
iwhich was a small-patch ofpitrplee'artlr;Jiiiilibt dirghlliiridi'rrtliffrtii ;gri.7---T, ti: - :-

i tip. ,, '0,6p,5ii•P0.0414.:0.45, 04;9f, t;*!itiii:'.:,
We lint(); , tliora was a Yerihright green.'.ilieldiirrsthei.distrince.;i .andin the; fore-

-1 gintriatatli4 ',pi-0 w itde'll'iwalf''.eidtyliug;
RC i.dy ;:0,1,4,,i#:-!ty,l4ii, i b',,... ti,,',49iifytpf,li.C').'44Pgni,q9ll4, .f.34lVlS:'fiiiV3,.8., ,:4.1); and.
',aav4iite,awhoser,course-w.as directed lry-
i aii inld >4nm-it:Wideruk bide'me ekroichief,l
iltlie'itiiiiii litihgliig hi'oi-e,'itt' borbeitig hi'
14t 101‘1140-e '4,i ' d:,Or Pl; .4.!j6Y 00 ..fft'ilit':9'l';IcCicikOtk,eklrf9it-APcl, 'Fr.4i'oY.tiilc-4.eP•
i -themuy.to,theintworiza;: .:- .-,• ;...-t0...,.%;

1 a,,,A tirrn iof the gl sea; atiaanother pic•J
iltreqak'ea- ;Os phree.";.''A,..ilailsirld'ithij1040,AW;'; 'P 1,1,6 1'1144 11,0 ,: Ỳ1P00.8':iIIWA, mudin,Ala ,Mikul -rtigt.9.lcilli!lig .0;4.
gnat-oliamberkanct bernalaheigrou nun
floor iiv'ornaituinted",wislitalilirl ,curtaliv
14116104'0W lilfi6l'Wh'ere';CCU vi4iat0k1ki1::511414qt0.,M3d§,64#440 10t6 'Ocig.riolifi.lPlßfc...,,sjgp);;,iiugiChod,,,
hase,abar/et zpOnLatianitirith Isornethiisg
.cnilifirtipadl_whfcliii'4an!tiluifoAniikir
etit'llpflitip.it'iiiii tilid_ii4corri?rqii'MitZic,"4j6i.AWiiii 'llgiA''fl.4AliiA'le'att'.llitifffka c,.FIIIIIPdi0,116 n A'- ‘lll:s,li}Y,,. 1lairesollectinow awing such; m 34013144rintrailiy-s:valksibl-fdrernoighborhondtl-It'ittli;;Pliitiie6T4llilib's'll'llid!r46lfhlO7 4f 411W8q;y/d,'Ailik
fu Ir4l4tAtliti9

,t
1111)441,4tighirfiMullfilit9P1

ing .his horses, and bearing himatilf;
justbefsrtratlidhousVidriolt\yhoise I can
s3,66lMitiTibililli---.(llVd,', tAte.,;ff ~n'it '
:L :* ' iidtisoiliioll64ll4B,64EfelibiVdliiii4t,L A oPliinrenuV-44 11:10MCNia iii-A igi w vi,:o .„ kcyjkiiige, cipicA,
Nofilmtichaltoeititape fit ahemc, It Eitliall
isiiits4tnistmlieilzttrdbfedifbrahhbuild:
bglieil,• 9l 49g111r! idlltiqttlir ,

WilAidfif#o,llV,ll44lFo9ikiSTAtingfAilgiAlllktaPAli~4 193f.14l/1/14A
trairroogreat cloaltpoill• id ing:into:o2e

11101 1i0ittwl;itaidloripllib ilbleretittch'4;fiVedivay As iletfau :tin Ilth,il ant:

Akiiifiifit) , 0art*ifia ,Y, vIiil4l
liiilifffi,l)ti4,lo49Y,iiVOYI ItaFgrrau filiir l'a= 3r,roOgiNoth '

' Pi.;g l:slsestircii, she*, aim otuttrucrat#l 4 mcomu
i ..01.0 OJ la gl9L'a '44 110i0') dejlt3S k -.Ar; - ~F.tv

I asssnl'efi to,t4Yutilige Otttll4olo,c-1
tion, and, having some; letters to.writev,
gotAlp te ge,lertring W 3 friattiiitlih&in thertintneslfmn3c. '"tad ;1. iltlitte;etit;
turning ifharply. round '• Lodge iutcullio"
housc, I','dt44.', Oliflilo/IY, 'ili)PP':*ti,ii,
who, wasemergingkfrom anions,' tno
shras . WhichfOrcona4ti;Vdck" OC'thii3l,
litaq,aris9Y' ' 1 [''' '''',:- ' ' '''''''', I'''''

He was anoccesionaL licipen'abougtlie.,f)litcq;; 44AI'liitd'Tlf4Na hittl)44•4l
than °Pc?) undo 'not,th lavoid!' 'He
was a vary pee:Uttar. and,...tiftr,tlitiiigh'U
ii,verYlll:loo AirOgWig 'AI, 'Y'',o;ki.V;
slouching sort'of creaareo wlio'alwairaattirthit fuul ot .qbarat.`b.4,Ygi,ititio;
roil ,ffiPt, hiPl',, '4. ',Pfniu:lTl!"ll°l°Ysunken ersi a,,srhall, uttltfan,.'xilliali'4(l,
fiort ,ii,f'nneciaOft.9;'Pitil'ilii'qVillffYgOilooking undininnywitliteeill iito.tualiniwilidi. iiii;'bidar4, 4i4 AVAPAfiI giini
teal.', 1-IhP'.l)9ll4ilLllrthltnYll'of-AkoficaLin4iga_charactoriiitiik.oe
tkfnitiA"F‘iipoiliotgl i.14'10g,71FAitkieliliairia, I,n, A avflamingir.n ,

color, ,nzhiallls,,noViiind+ gAii,`,*iidi
tolltnltAirith hO'RtP,t'Argl b."Ntb6Pq3
auburn I or'' Chestriutilns3-goklemiiiiiiii
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atraw•yaho ttooitwn,u, cattleiatabding„

knee'di,eplitudibating but of rhekiiiwell
lit iyity;4"it'nd'thette'llilti!pio141;144:W aik'i#liVriiitl4ereareenekii110,4he4je„iki'og,ithere' s hitherttea

:thither, ..antl,,pccking, tend generally
'fgeging; asrtheiPinnutier -This`pie.'tttir'ela ife ciihrilalr frame plerfseS' Mc,''wttn,',ltirretWO`ektheMt`it,:'' Xgenfle,,

%ifitjW,9K1.6.4.6/3r ,coMfortable,,
aiot' if wy and.mttentationasort.
( hetgroithdat'are' large • enough to' be

hbritt'lying
f44 1,41::„16;iy;4'it inns the - tit4rion. to1041., h,ncetttryor two ago,-stands
Illusimidwof thew-With a' trim and

flowei!-garden rotted.
is 'tried brick hitt* of the

,rattier high'
slatteAgt4en elate) roar witli7 dormer
windows •in dt.. The other windows
lave.white sashes, which areflush with

net; as -in these days
;en „,

in, recess
,; lnek, ,lOrtgrioithis scene, and then,.
'qt,withoutveleetnnee;:shift my glass'
:endi turning:n.ll,4 from_ human battita-'
tiorie„,begthr te'eiarditte' the more retiri'
ed andunfretpiCiitedparts. of
,scapo, Tho,magic circle nowencloses
'nothing but trees • and meadows, and
'little- 'quie ,t nooks and corners,- where

.

,cdwa, Be,tpd, about in, shady'
places Leo idle even to feed, or where
the crews blacken the very ground by
their aumbers. unmolested by shoufing
'boys,,utiseared by 'even the old .tradi
tionel hat and coat upon' a stick.
come presently to, a little bright giten
paddock, with a pony feeding in
'refreshing little round picture pleasant
to thrill on'. There' is a pond, in one
corner of thepaddock. sprrounded withpollard willows : 'the water reflecting
them upon its surfacel as also a tittle
patch of sky, which It gas sight of
somehow between the,hrnnclies.

It'is'n Cotdortable and innocent little
place thiS, with k snail wood close by,

..with.a.haystack.near the gate, and stay
—what isthis•? There are figures here

'titeifhoW plainly. I seerthen
But ahuLere they d..ing ? They are
in violent movement. Are they fight-

.ing„wrestling, struggling! It is so. A
strt-gee-is..-goinj on beetreerrtbeer, and-,
one of the tiro—he wears a brightrrCa''

,cap—lias, the best of it. He has his
antagonist, who seems to be weak and

'makes butfaint resistan6e,by the throat;
he strikes -fiercely at, yhe wretched

..man's head with a thick Stick or club
he holds,,acid, 'pressing on him sorely,.
beats him fiercely,to the ground. The

'man-who-has- the-beet-of it-,541.1e,r0 isj
:sornethingernoreut.retLabout. him
sides, his, 'cap • is, it his 'beard I—does
noSp.e-the eilleiiriPiell-krut` beats him I
still about the head—L.a-gray head sure-
ly—with his club. , Horrible sight ,tto
look oh,! I would give anything to
tear. myself. away from the telescope. '
or at, least to close. my eyes and shut
'out-`the , h
butchery-is-nearly .over. The gray--
haired man continues yet to struggle
Ltcl4-.4l"...A.ti_lit_t_onlv en,. Ay_little”i •1-In a ver-y short time- the contest, as, I
plainly see,. will be over'The con-
quered man, making one more supreme

-effort, rises nearly to his feet, receives
another crushing, blow, falls suddenly

:-to--. the ground,--and-is -.Still -. blerciful-
Heaven J what is this?. •Who aro these
two men ? -Do I know thent? It eau-
nOt he that 'it is My dear old f lend
lying lielplei4`on the ground. and that
the other is the man whom I took note

• ofjust-nOW in the rectory garddn., It
cannot ,be that this- dee'd of wide]] .1
have been ,a witness7—Artactive, poiver-
less to help or save—is a mull twit !

L felt for a moment ae if- all presence
of mind and power of action had de-.
eerted rue. What was 1 to: dol . Thai
was_allArhato.ul{t-itatverTal,fl-ever .

, again, as.' I.sat atiligazing through the
telescope with _au instiuctive_feeling
that I triust,not, lose one singleingre-
dient• Of the Seene before me. All thathapiiettetl4.',:tifutit see. I

and-
my

5011505. by a:Mighty effortand- reasoned
as mendo in a crisis:. What ,was to
be done?-' The place where. this lior- 1
tilde deed was being ethiliinitted thus 8.0 1far'-off--ab-mt,three quarters of n. mile
ha the crlnwilies—more. than a mile by -
any:road I knew off—that there could
be lui .itossibiltty7-stf,-ny', getting there
in'''titrie ;',t,i,j'' be'l:if .the:Slightest,`service.'Tlte::eia, if,i(bad not,e0f111: already,—.
turd--1 telt curtail' that it had,—must

. most surely have - come before I- could
traverse (lilt distance. There was but
otifi'litty,":utiii'lia Which l'eould be, Ofthe'eliglitist Seriqce, and ' that, was in,

, ;securing the deteetion:orthv murderer.
I ~iiiust, rouiain . ay. tny post-nod watch.

- his' eVntyintivement, besides endeavor.
' jagto:,fend/i nself-ceitalb,-so far, as
-thg:, glass 'wftqld—enable_me...tkahe se.„.
concernipg: his'. appearance. and. dre-s-s7
Jo illet....' 1..sat.,, 1t0lpktp sand imef tbonti d, .FliiirTWiiiaingTi'Oth Wiiiurttig y ey- OTS7,:'.l4llt.'4.4'Wiiii' a .0 itddh'it 'stilltit:Eft 'cvliere

. tiersERifide,litTfurg,so,,paucli of strutk.,
gliug -1111 dr int:wen:tent, .::.. The -blows had •

'ceased- te ilfll now:: ' The deed-waSate-L
. .ceinPlipilied, ,aijrl- there- wits' Ito' nitricll4Qit bi.1)1:6.0•,1- 111c; 111 n li.iiii4:l4 th9.1ufurd erer, was 011, iand, .I,,ruad e sitra of.
'his identity. There-was th,e,red hair,.
there !waft. th 6.red .beal.tl , there 'wag the;

: ifearlet, ,e4p'olying.'4 the gisii lid,"thete
'' ik:aa 'tlp.. •eint,rts fr)ek With:thil,',patch its
front- :,(Illcut ',was Pp, doubt,:: .AlauI

,wail there any.doubt .either about that
1otll4r4igitr6 lying. do Aliel. grass. besideibitrt 7'', Tile ' 1igi it= enlortnl 'manner goatW,lii'Cli liciiEluid ,WOrn when,. J,lasr saw
Idtu,.i.,,,the ~Whits hairs J.ltwas, nearly,

:too:much -to hear,;but a savage-craving
. fey' Vengeance l' carne' to ...m)," aid . and.
41.iied 'uli'll -i''4,i? 'gi?..'::,l:ABi3Pllkil.''kii .0 .etilltr t'.° i,t/IN': 11/2rP I.a:(1 19clqt3.0, ."11.i4

. earner IPefOrq,jny, ..V. ep , ..,a utt : straining,
: them athorel , intenselylimn .over,attaw,

iite,ttifttf -witli'Alie'.red''chpt ittli,f'lll/;,'411,itiiiiAle,ftVbontisY,idits?iliht-li`o 'AS', IsS-
ttlghtngq, And, set ; hiirtself,44 1,wot*,tu
eittelthet bodY, of :hie vital na:.. , .'s.Atf,fartta

, IleMilillteephe.,Was efighgedi in,empty?
it*''thet --00r,...'oltl'Atittt! ('Is-'.rt'o,kitidt;akjAl

' 4"l4)iVitYlt: ;I,.lt'll.ilTdtPi......glilic,_.-; .'t- sompußg.gm ne2,;,,ptibitms might paym
I Itestennetydi -,kt.011 'events Itu.contittuedforigomifthrte,tthluritthet,budrover Andre 4 ••Itititfitht9ll4iiitir'l' styIjihses; wail
' . 4,,„ •r -1,..1 ti _.k 1170(1 ft . IM IPPealfI'lj 411 r0 1t..)9,9-Mr.PYPIN"?%Lk°, got.,4pu mm, hypoppg, c )9109,r,p89
tifteraltintit unttcle't Maawayhto,,thea little
iddottr.littlee.bylolttik.editekingddi rtlittp.L

, 00(iytiiIii liight,T I,'"Pin'ileileiji', iiitlbeili
' 1,c 1".r 1:1,iir",04 ViNCifil(4„ky‘XOCAll.rxl, q uko.,44v..?, ,9.. tregg9 JPRowAotto,ftp t,„

, ViltiatAftsbe .didappearatitkarerelAnal?
. Whittlf Iltutithttutdoptit autttlf41164wbud
tit'slih 1Alit tilei?. diiib of,ity.' mil'v.yird44 141Wfi v't4 14;1, 1".);;1i.,',.",:,' c ti,.'''',,,%-f,,•1
i .ik*f3,4.hropoput 1mmk0p.5i,,;4 etiPil

. : tlnuedfta.mtat..:ll,7,and.lituely ibreathedt.
Avtlastivei*lt-hvlstlrcir.twitebeettiniti4.'ItP-M1 164P 4i664,61.1"tf'10.i';'?"?.,111'erI.Wig,t 44147.:. 40.4qPfg1.':.' 114::,trti011,14.9'ipatocti qua 111;':%44p';'iotaQ'11.1410:t..WAQX0
t& .Ar..,.tq .1.11. .;c61 0 11€;1:. .1,.!: ~: , ~ 11111 ,116.
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the murderenbad.. entered the wood,
•beiiiiro with him 'the bodY,of'friMid; he now reappeared' alone. He

, if 'fiiideeidCd, and
`then 'camel Dialed behind him
foe; ;arid then-arranging the' disturbed
boughs' thiigh't6 riialte"tlM-proCC-
-4(jok asif ho-onehtid passed that wag.
That- dOnM, he- 'steed' for:. a -moment,
.hMking about hirn 'search of
something; and their. he moved-across

unconscious 'of the pursuer on
his track, the teleseop&.following lhie
emery step, unseen andunsuspecte-a!—
ta where at the-corner of -- thErmendoW
tlicre-ivas, as; ,Lhave, mentioned, alittle.
pond. with pollard Nyillp.wtk,r9pod!about,
itsmargin, -, He stooped and took up
sOme.;nbject'iying- beside:. the,,-pond.

. VV. hat-Was•it ?'„'Tlier6 was somethinggreen alimit it. 'Wes it old Mr:lrWiri's
butterfly net ? could not see, withcerminty,but no doubt it was; .atittn,
dOubt the pom..old gentleman had wan-
deied away froin the footpath; - which

-Was nearat, *hand; in pursuiteofsein
entomelegiCal

road be is approaching is hidden from
my view.

Very som my prediction chine true:There was a turn in the road. Trees
and buildings and rising ground inter-
vened and hid the figure. It did not
shost againifor a long space; when it
did it cainelmt by the railway station

I sat and thought the situation,over
and the conviction forced itself upon
me more and more strongly. that this
railway station Weald be the ultimate
destination-oPthatnurder, and that-the
only chances now was to keep a steady
watch upon its approaches. But my
eyes, especially the left eye, which I
had to keep dosed, were now so tired
that I could hardly use them. I found
it. however, by no means easy to get a
substitute.

There were only present at thiS time
the woman servants and .a boy- Theboy could not be trusted; .of contse;
and the women, one and all, proclaim-
ed, as they seated themselves by turns
before the glass, that:they could onlysee, • 'something, dark bobbing up and
down at the end of it." At last, it.was
suggesfedthat Martin; the vicar's facto-
tum, who had been out, must he at
home by this time, and aservant being
despatched in search of him, he pres-
ently appeared and took my place at
the glass, though which he could see
perfectly.

'"Ere• lives just there, sir, betweenElie', part of the road where you say
he 'disappeared-and the station," said
Martin, when he had heard all the
fitiegoing particulars; just behind the
row of poplarS yun see down yonder."

This opened. a 'new view of the mat•
ter. Martin suggested that perhaps he
had gone home, and that the right
Course might be to send there to cap-
ture hint. The propriety of this,
however, I doubted.

The. mini with the red cap threw,

iliis'object into the water Then, tak-
ing off his myna 'frock, he began to
watch the front of it, stained, no dotibt,
with blood.. Then he washed hie hands
and.. face, and Outting on the, frock,
Wet as it was in part, stood up. and
once more looked suspiciously about.All this took time, but I dared not re-
Move my eye. from the glass for a sin-
gle instant. .Onee I had tried to reach
the bell-handle, but I could not. Some-
thing would, however. have to, be done
presently, and done on the instant

For lie was going. - He -turned" his
back upon the pond; looked about, as
if,to see whether there wereany,traces-
of his' crime visible; then crossed .the
field, got over the gate by the hay-
stack, was lost to sight for a moment,
appeared again, disappeared again,
and finally, after being out of sight
for some time. showed at last, walking
along the high road, until he came, to
a roadside inn, that very IClariptis of
Granby spoken of above, into which
he entered.

"Keep yourattention fixed-upon the
station," 1 said, 'and let me be inform-
ed of 411 that goes on there. He will
find his way there at last."

Martin kept his glass' fixed on the
little building in-silence. Everything
appeared to be at a stand-still for the
moment, -•

,And now, indeed,l felt that the
had come . when some decisive

etfp mustire 'taken. If he was not
secured now, while - he was in the
public-house,—if he got out of it
without being taken,—he might get
off_by ways which. were hidden from
my range of vision, and so escape. I
still dared notmove my eye from the
telescope or the telescope from the-ion-
door It was-absolutely indisperisilde
Iliatire,should not be able to leave the
house without my knowing it. I must
not stir then; but as something re-
quired to be done instantly, somebody,
else must stir''‘ for me. Ia a momtlit
I decided on my course. Remaining-
motionless at my post, I lifted up my
voice; and pole utterance to such a

iMccession of sh—MTU's -that I confidently
expected the whole establishment
would rush up stairs to the observd-
,te:ty, thbaking_that_. m self was bein.
murdered. It was not so.,lniiiief6ri-

"An old woman carrying a basketis making -ber.way-slowly.to—the sta-
tion," said Martin; "one or tWo other
people arebeginning to arrive:"

-"What sort of people ?"

"0, not our man. One is- a led,!
looks like a gentleman's -groom, come'
to fetch some parcel. The other is a
miller with a sack of. meal. There.are signs of some stir about the place,
and I can make oat the porters Mov-
ing's:bent. What time is it, sir 1"
asked the Mae suddenly.

"Twenty minutes .past four," I an-
swered.-' -

"The down thin is due at 4 29,"
said Martin. "That accounts for the
bustle."

"Where does it kb to'?" Laaked.
"It's the Bristol train, sir," was the

answer.

aid, considering the noise I made, it
seemed really astonishing how long I
called in vain At last it did appear.
that I was- heard. j'he head gardiner.

'was -in the grounds close the--
sound of -my voice reached him at
1en,41 through the-npen window. Even
when he heard, however; it was •evi-
dent that he c uld riChmake out whence
the cries which reached him came.
"Who chile ?" he cried. 'Here," I
shouted 'ln the tower, Help, help
at once ! There is not a moment to
lose." And very soon I 'beard the
welcome sound of footsteps, hurrying
up the turret stairs.. Almost before
tht.ido6.w4s,opened. or the.garatar-in
-the-rocm-1-issnetlrm-y=ertlers=b-mp-
linen the pony," I cried, still with my
.glass fixed on the door of the-old

'mid gallop at full speed doWn to the
Marquis of Granby. There has been
a runnier committed, and the murderer
is in the house. lie has on a scarlet
cap, has red hair and a red beard, and
a canvas frock, with a dark patch in
front."

it,tt.rbe4a irlk rr._T !1!
murderer would want to go.

There's a cart driven by an old man
with a great many parcels, which the
porters are removing; and taking into
-.the-station; there's a man with a
couple of pointers coupled. The ttain's
coming; sir, I can see the smoke, and
they'er working the signals- as hard
as they can go. Here's a Carriage
driving up with a pair of white horses.
It's the Westbrook carriage.—l can
see the liveries. There's Squire West-
brook getting out, and there are the
young ladies. Here's the postman
With his leather bag. Here's a woman
with a little boy; the train's in' now,
andibey'le just going to shut the'
dbors.-A-Here—comes—somehody-:--run-
ning. He's 'a volunteer, one of our
own corps He'll be too late, No; the
porter sees him, and beckons him to
make baste. The volunteer runs harder
than ever, the porter drags him into
the station, and the door is shut."

•'ls there anybody else r' I. asked
in violent excitement.

‘!What I My helper here ?" cried
the Ordener.

"lhe same. Seize him, or, if he has
left when 'yeti get there, raise the hue
and cry, and halmw him. ha:s
murdered' poor old /Nlr.. Irwin. Don't
stop to answer," I added,'as the man
'uttered an exclatnasiothof surprise and•
horror. -"Go--It'gelit once. I dare not
leave this post. Go. and if you meet
any one on your way send
anyntiv-,t0.uag' ,...,,

...R.fljrinatimirmen..."Antrrp fellow, and
disappbar.o distantly. Very soon I
had :the satisfietion of-hearing the

_sound. of horse's hoofs galloping out-of
the yard.,at did—haat Meanwhile,
half the household,alarmed by what.
the mrin bad told them;dind rushed up
t o.Ahe, _u_b.servatary.,_aud re—n ow_
gathered round me as 'I eat at, the
.telescope, They were silent - for. a

Aimer-and-L-could.fl, though mY.oYe.'3"'were engaged, that tiny wer-e-Watehl
ingme intently. • ,

"What was hie name 1" I asked
thee a, while. •,

?klis,mime " Mason,"„ somebody
Then,there was silence again. as I went'

watching.. . .• ••
?For God's sake; what is it,• sir 7”

cried‘the'eld housekeeper, suddenly, in
akin*. I,•StippoSe, to an itqiiittntary
erit4al4l4) '•..
, • '.".FincTdoor.has opened," I answered

!'ls ho coming out?''. ,
:"NoloUe' appeared fora •moruent; at

SiYine Uue. passed out: It Was not
lies liOly,6re.r,mr- old woman
carrying. a buadlo.;! •
.• .There were several :false alarms of
this kind; se •'dill'erent, people who IMOtt,i,#'62t4kinejefreSlitnents-af-the tap

gun suer, another, in preity
'rapideneeessioxv..Atlast,`afteva longer
idtsrval, thou usttal, -.the . door opened

n'trei 40 ' --2 • • •.' • '•

Wiltd,xliciotifpAci.morrpur ofAD
cselamation from, the. group•Aehintl
the474-thatil.spoke. :"'Ol-Te had 'toms Outl11aisildnking ars't"one'

.60,1 v be 444'.OilgtiA*letjer,wi 1; litte
dl exiiil&stlll :see •,hinu,:iand-.:couhl

.Makmoutiaiiviwhielvddil'entloddhmiwaS
,;!,,

•:•

!ulsaltyMiin'AieloAiiitidV;t4-it'Oh-i'liiVrO.l3 ll! repliedradvpiceirlincehorde
010;;'71illith4'kt..t.c.At1Y,W,t14144 TFO'; yl .

APIA momea. 404ra.,,, .the :4man's '
footstdpa.nhitterl4.4"lli, the stairs' •

CI ull 11, A);i11:1 ":'
"

net
mo, fib,!o, to, O;sio part Ofithsi

'''•'Not a soul, sir, and now the train
is of"

'And are you sure you'venotmissed
any one ?" •

"Quite sure, sir."
NI7M3 profoundly disappointed, and

fo'r the moment puzzled how tt? act.
Watching the station was, for the!
present, useless Ther6 world not be
another train until eight o'clock at
night. ,The only chance under these
.circumstances seemed m be the chance
of finding the man at his own house
Thither I determined to go, thinking
that even. if he weremot the-re I might
obtain some information from theneigh-
bors which might proveskLuse. .I got

-a description of the house and its situ-
ation from lllartin, and leaving him
with directions still to keep a watch'
011 the statiou,ran _down_ stairs, and,
finding the horse I had ordered wait-
ing for me at the door, Wentmff at full
speed.

Ttie horse carried ineao well that in
a very shot time I had reached the
little (dump of cottages to which I had
been directed, and one of which was
the dwelling-placeof the 'murderer. I
dismounted, and, throwing my torso'sbtialeTiarrtlie pailings in' front- of, the
cottage, passed along the little path
'width led to the doom, and „proceeded
to•try the latch The door -was lock-
ed. Looking up at • the windows,—
there were. but two,—l that they
also Wehefirmly secured, _and that
the blinds 'werd down: The smill
abode had 'a deserted look, and I felt
thatitwas empty; but I Ichoeked•

loudly; ne,verthless, and shook the door.
• The noise of my arrival and of my

knociFing'at,,yngth disturbed some of
the height them
appeared:, • • -•-

• 'ls Itfastm's• heiniP ?,d'.asked, addressing one orthem.;
man who.looked, tolerably litt,"gu"
but Wasn't.... • •

'Yes sir.. But he's*
Re's gone' out,' the r 'd replied, pfter

to thought.ti-,miuute or too. de.-"eli
'(tope out 1 .‘l7 long ago?'

..: i
&Well ropli. ."? .Tant Oter., n:TY43:

iircio:Bl).o.rd half!tnhour.;,,lvpay.cipimy,dycl ho go , , •
'Am pld,trian, took:. more . time : then,

sVai:(o,,tio,nsider this ,question,
me ttliratiiit Wild .Widt his, delay', • , Then
after, • laokingftiStkOnC , way apd theathel:iitliOr, pointed id. the direction
'of the; etation.l" Waa alteady on hotaa-
tick iiighla,',Stid 'just' abeht ,to native
`tiff:When. thS'ileighbore tit=

• ,

think.; said this-one:speaking
lepasSible;Mare deliberately 'than- the •
Othie,r, that . he' went • •

cried' .I.What drill?'•

Aithy Voluuteer 4n1.1- toll* Imre

. ,

'What r I eereamed.. 'Was he a
volunteer?' t • • •

. 'Yes, sir. The' pai•son he reqUires
everybody in his employment—'

did,not wait for. more;_but
-loped of,-as-fast as my &wee could go
to the railway station. I saw it all
now. In the interval during which
We had lost sight-of the man he had
been home, and thinking dila a change
of cestume might baffle pursuit., had
assumed the volunteer lines as the best
disguise at his disposal. • .• .

'Does any one here remember a man
in a-volunteer uniform, who went off
just now by the down train ?' This
was my.inquiry, addressed to the.first
perstm I met at the station,—a porter,
who ieferred me to the station clerk,
to whom I put the seine question.
This mau answered in the affirmative
at -once.. --Hie attention had bpen,par-
ticularly, directed to this .volunteerby his having required change fora
Eve-pound Mite at the last moment as
the train was going to start.
' 'Per what place did he take his
ticket ?' • • - • •-

'That man is a murderer,' I said and
must be arrested Ifyou telegraph at
once to Bath, ,the message .will be
Mere long before the train, and he can
be stopped.'

And so this terrible experience—-
the partiCulars of which I have related
just as they occurred—came to an end.
the . murderer was arrested at Bath,
and on-his being searched the hundred
pounds—except the 'sum which
he had expended on his"railway ticket
—were found upon him: The evidence
against him was in all points over-
whelming-. The body' of poor. Mr. Ir-
win was discovered in the little wood.
I -myself directed the -search: \V hen
it was concluded I wandered away to
the willow pond to look for the butter-
fly net, One. end of Ole stick was visi-
ble above the water, the other end be-
ing sunk by the weight of the metal
ring which was attached to it •

There was no link wanting isn the
mass of proof The evidence whifili
it was any part to g;ve on the trial was
irresistible. Great attempts ..Vere made
to shake it. to prove that I 'might easi-
ly have made a mistake of identity;
and' that such details, as I had de-
scribed could not have been visible
•through,the telescope at such a dis-
taiice. 'Opticians were consulted; ex-
periments were made. It was distinct-
lyproved that it was really possible
for me to have seen all that I stated I.
had seen ; and though diem was,much
discussion riiised about the case"hod
trough some of the newspapers took it
lip, and urged that men's lives were
not to be sacrificed to the whims of
"an idle getilernan who cho'sc tospend
his afternoons in looking out of win-
dow througlra spy-glass, 'the jury re-
turned a verdict against. the prisoner,
and William Mason wa's convicted and
hanged.

The reader may perhaps, be suffi-
ciently interested_in he_faets. ofthis
ease to be glad to hear that the poor
women who was the innocent cause of
the„Ruppaissioo of this ghastly crime
did-g,it her hundred pounds after all.
though' not from hands of
John Irwin. -

HoME SjENE.—Wite, has resolved
to be content with the duties of her
"sphere," make, liome pleasant and al-
ways, meet her husband with a joyful

Enter husband throws his hat MI the
floor, and drolf)s into a seat.
preparing tea, looks up with a smile,

•

Wife—!Well, my dear, it is so nice
to have you here at meal-time.' (A
long smile )

thishand—Tes, I suppose so '
BVe—q-low has your business •

prospered to-day?' (Another smile )
//u•band (gruffly) —I am too tired

to stir Wait till I warm my feet:'
Ilrif,.t--110 as you choose, my dear.'

(Another sweet smile.)
Hushaii,/—'Look o'here, old wom-

an 1 Before any more fit-ts is made
about it, I should like to
you are grinningat V

A B Act! ELO.li'S DEFENCE.- Who
petted to death by ladies with mar-

iageabfe—d-aughtele.?—The bachelor.
Who,is invited to tea and evening

parties, and told to drop in just when
it is convenient l—The bachelor.

' Who lives in clover all his days,
and when he dies has flowers strewn
on his graveby the gills that could not
entrap him ?—vrhe bachelor.

'Who goes to bed early because
time drags heavily with him ?

married man.'
Who gets a scolding for picking out

the softest part of the bed, and for wa-
king up the baby in the morning ?--The
married man.

Who has wood to, split and market-
ing to do, the young‘ones to wash, and
the lazy servants to look after ?—The
married Wynn.

IVIul is taken up for ci,diipidng hies
wife ?—The married man.

Who ger.s divorces ?—The marEied
EMB

IF a young woman wishes -to have
herself published as '-fascinkin,g. bealt-
tiful, and accomplished," let her pack
up her best clothes in a dirty towel,
crawl out of the back up-stair- win-
dow some dark rainy night;_and elope

_

man.that feeds' and curries
her father's horses. IN' a,big price to
pay for compliments, but it will bring
them just as certain as a dirty barrel
will beat: Mosquitos. In fact; We
never knew a woman to make a very
decided fool of herself, in anyl way.
without enhancing her chartbs two. or
three hundred per cent. by the time it
got into the papers.

AN amusing 4•?suit of the passport .
system is reported from Paris. A cA'•tain. mayor, had to make, out a Ratti„„i t .
for a certain,Anchess, .lite.. iti her
was wealthy; the inayb, gomethingservice. The duchesszw„ tinxionn
of 4, ctkquette; the m Tu

ente.q...L

t the duchess
•te gratify her hu l.lr,the' u ayor had a'
was one-eyedati.„6 out the , 1.,'869p0k:difficultyinto describeher eyes.l. He11°W w,fideM in the schedule ns follows:

Dark, beautiful, Bat; full- Of
...preaston—one ofthem Seing:44nt..?
his is surely the, triumph ot ,cotiTtesy,

and Worthy. of the nation that .piumeg,.
itself on its politeness. -

.•

A very- pious old !tidy was abinit
dying: :• A friend asked- her if she
was ganifortahh3 in her mind 7 she •

"itli ne I all is (lark:" •• The friend'
Wne!astonished, -arid-- enquired if, she
witrDifraid• to die. . !Oh, .said;,the

ehooses.ta •

PlAiii49oll:ieil-in the 'dark, I, eat\ trust
HawfltWill all be,right in the 'l;niiiri•

•

-igrlN reply.A6 e'yeang writer-who
Ifjetiva to knew ." *lnch magnzhielVill
'gtve me the highest poeitieff gnicheati".

ilanteinporiirY advisee "1a spowder
fnegazine; jfyen,conttjblAte a 4°,0"4.'

. .

A MAN or'MoiNg:•,--A;lrkur
in businetlsandii;finin-petin.ts,
,•Anirian.frci Ot:6 ,llfAir llleyir
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